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Cunnary of Observations 

The  farllitios   provided  by  the   Industrial   estates have 
attracted   nev:  enterprises. Very few  of   th •> cli-nt   entrepreneurs 
carried  on   similar und nrtakings prior  to   occupying  premises  on   an 
ertate. 

The  cost to   an   entrenrcneur  of   establishing  his operation 
on  an   industrial  estate   Is   less  than   that   of nrovidln^ the  pane 
facilities   elsewhere, indeed   it   may be   Imponible  to 
secure adoqurte  and  continuous  nupnlies   of  vat er   and   electricity 
excoTit  on   an   industrial   estate. 

The   industrial   estate T>rorranme .therefore, has boen   lmp- 
lenental  in   establishing  new ventures  rhlch,but  for   its  existence, 
vould  not   have materiali zed, and,concomintantly,for   increasing  the 
level  of   industrial  em-nloynent. 

The   existence   of  ar   industrial   estate   cannot  be said,up 
to the  T>resent,to  have   ^iven  rise to  ancillary industrial and   ser- 
vice   enterprises   of the estate. There  is   evidenc e ,however, 
that   estate   trained  labour  has  left  to   set  up snail   independent 
ventures   olsevhere. 

¿he 
¿he 
a 

The volume  of   inter-firm trade  on  industrial  estates   is 
nerll"ible. 

xhere is no   indication that   enterprises  on   an industrial 
estate have  higher productivity of  labour  than  their   counterparts 
outside, «s  far as   can   be ascertain ed., fror,  somewhat  Inadequate 
data,the firms as  a whole  on the  estate  have a much   less satisfact- 
ory capital/output ratio   than  the national  average  for the manufact- 
uring  industries, 

there is,as  yet,no  industrial   extension   service, 
noed  for  6uch has been   expressed by a few  entrepreneurs, 
diversity of  operations  caroled on,however,is likely to make 
comprehensive  scheme very expensive. 

One  of the ma,1or causes of failure amons manufacturing 
undertakings  is the lack  of raw materials. Again the diversity 
of activity would make  the provision  of  buffer stocks  too expensive 
to be carried out  by the  estate administrations, 

All of the industrial estates  fail to meet  their"running 
costs     (including depreciation/  from the rents they collect, 
aowever.the two major  estates,^aiaju and jtetauda are  still expand- 
ing, and it  is inequitable to charge  capital development costs to 
run ing erpensee, 

*he revenue the Government obtains,by way of income and 

Á 
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sales taxes, fron  the enterprises on the estates nore than  covers 
any annual   subvention it nahes  to their operating  expenses. 

The recent placing  of alJ   industrial  estates  under  tho 
control of   one organisation  -   the Inuustrial  Services  Centro  -   is 
likely to   lead to  nore  economic  planning of  developmentjto  Increased 
advisory services  for client   industries j and  to re-aTinraical of  the 
policy on  leasing. 

Practices inaugurated by a   joint  venture  oi!  the  Bal a.lu 
estate to   inprove  the social  aspecto  of  enploynent not only have 
spread throughout  tr.e  estate,but h;vvc  been   embodied  in  recent   lab- 
our  legislation i so  affecting  all Industrial  rorkers. 

Only a  few cases of  underutilization of  space  rere 
observed. There rere  several  instances   of  un<-i erutiliratlon   of 
machine tools,but  this  is  inevitable  at  the  present  levol  of   ind- 
ustrialization! particularly  in  the absence  of lntor-flrn  tradin". 

There  is no dearth   of  statistics   in Nepal,but  different 
sources  seldom a/rree, The discrepances   sometines  are  larre. 
All  of the   figures quotod  in  this paper  should be  treated  '••ith 
reservation.       They are  indicative of orderr. rather than  absolute 
amounts, 
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CHAPTTO   I 

The national Background 

*• Basic   statistic^ 
Area 
Populatlon(l97I  conçus) II 
Srosr  Donestic Product   (l97?/74  at  1004/65   nricen) 
Gross   "onestlc product   ner  carita 
Gror.-tl    of   Grose Donestic  Pro-'uct   (T970/'M)    1/ 
Estimated   ^rov/th   rate   of  population   (TO70/'^) 
Poroirn  aid  receipts   (est. I975/?6)     g/' 

Exports  (1960/70)   provisional     ¿/ 
Imports  (1969/70) fio. 
Export-   (l97?/74}   overseas only 
Imports  (1977/74) do# 

Connosltlon   of lnnorts 
Consunptlon  ^oodr. 47.6"' 
Investment   roods ?5.0'' 
Intornedlatc   roods 37.4"' 

Labour fore« 
Scononlcally active  po*uilation(l97l  census) 
Numbar  In  paid  «nploynent 
of rhlch  Manufacturing 

145, T°I  sq.hso. 
,556,000 
t!£í 502,550,000 
USI 49 
°.65í* TI or an nun 
?.l6< -nor annum 
USI      M, 01?. 000 

UM    ^9,000,000 
USI      ¿8,100,000 
usi ro,??o,ooo 
usi    11,450,000 

^,852,5?4 
453,^57 
51,90? 

Rate   of exchange Uri  I    .   19.45  Rupeos   (buying) 
•  I?,55  rupees   (selline) 

1 • 

General Information 
Nepal  Is  roughly recta julnr  In  r,'ape,the ridth  varying 

from   140  I:ns to  240  kne. The  country falle  Into  three   naturai" 
refflonsi   (I)  The  Teral.-hich  covers   ~5,R40   rq.1rs. .consiste  of 
fertile plains that  riso to  the  foothills of the Himalayas} rently 
at first to  600 R. ,thnn  steeply  to  l,?00r.s.        (?)   The middle ranges 
rhlch   constitute  a  64 to  80km   hroad  conpley  of valleys.        Kathnandtt 
and  Pokhara ar« the  main  valleys.       (?)  The  trans-ülnalayan  roblón 
rhlch  rises  to nore  than  4,550  n. ,and   contains  the highest mount- 
ain  ranges  in the  world. 

There are  four  cllnatlc  Bones,        (i)   The sub-tropical 
monsoon,renerai] y  at  locations   belon  I,?00  m.        (•»)  The   ten^erate 
monsoon In areas  lyinr  betreen   1,200  and 2,I?0 n.       (?)   The eoo1 
temperate clinate  at  levels between  2,130 and   1,700 m', (4)   The 
Alpine climate throughout the Hlmala^anjreTlon 
1/ Central Bureau  of S*ati7ties*   ~    
£/ Budget Speech 
i/ Nepal Rasta Bank 
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Kathmandu   ( 
Lalitnur   (p 
riratnarar 
Eha!:ta-nur 
ÎTonal~an,"' 
Pokhara 
Dharan 

s h o no <~ eneo 1.1 
Ko< ever raci 
or Tibetan i 
ne in the so 
st-v.rest a-'is 
Indian lato 

antly rural 
,000  or  nore 

The  urban 
capital) 
atan) 

y  h a r.  Vietatoci   the  confir- 
e   preoption   of   the üahendra 
runs  in  an   east-nest dir- 
oa.de rur   from  a  centre  of 
ara to  ?hairah»wa   (184  kr.) , 
ura to  IThar^adhi   (l¿0  I'.n) 
ni s  ¡(athmandu   -ith   Kodari 
ther 'ith   Po   hará  (l74   '-n), 
oihara  and   Kathnandù   -   ICodari 
entrer  as   Kathnandu, Po':hara, 
the roads, or   traelrs, linking 
virtually  no   east 'est   traffic. 

s   in  the   sense  that  all  born 
ally they  are  heterogeneous, 
n^luence   ir   the north  and 
I'th. These   influences 
of the  country  is  approached, 

urers ' orLin^  in the Teral. 
(89^). The  urban  popul- 
lnhabitants,in  I97I,   nun- 

centres  arei - 
150,40? 
59,049 
45,100 
40,100 
2?,523 
20,611 
20,50* 

Theße fleures refer  to the districts centred  on the  particular 
torrns  rathor  than  to   the  to'-ns thenselves.       It   is  probable that 
present   populations   are  II   to  13"  higher,Kathnandu   possibly 15"* 
higher, than  that  shorn  above. 

The total  number of children  and  younrr  persons over 
six years  of  are,in  I97I,ras 9,453t£46  of rhich   8,851,696  (93.7*) 
rere not  enrolled  In   any school.          Approximately  tro-thlrds  of 
those undergoing education rnre  In  primary schools  and only 10" 
In middle  schools,   4/     _   _ 

4/    Abstract  of Statistics,1975 
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Labour  forco 
The   econonically   active  copulation   le  bas od   on   the   lo'-er 

a'-e   Unit  of   IO  *oars. Under   th •>   labovr   cod-  a   cMl'V^re     ofinod 
ar   a   person   u:idcf   1^   yearn   o"   a*-e   i.s   •'churra   f--on  '-or'-iv-  in   a 
factory. I+.   in   ostinato*   that   cone   50,0^^   "al"!    into   fe   10   to 
T. t.   y oar n   a~ 
ical"iy  active. 

TOUn, 

!l"' 
laïcs    constitute    nve_> 

*e   is   none   (1 iv^-cil f-   ni 
c   ff-oi'on- 

Opinion   rt.i   the   total 
strength of the labour force in 'he rin-v "artn in" industrien. The 
Abstract of Statintics ilaccr it at 51,^0° (TM7r) -hile the »Cnrsus 
of  I'anufanturin"   établis] .:• ev ts"   ^ivcr   •"* ,'^>?.   (T"7

0
). .'[-,«  dif~"or- 

^nco   an-earn   to   ho   too   'mat   to   he   c—i] a ' r. ~d   by     r.t^-ir' 
out   of  burinrrs.an!'   not     •> oat   cnoii'h 
beer,   incili." oc1   ].-     t' e   "orner   total, 
"ere   r.ot   o "  üo-p.] ->r^  origin. 

•r'n-,-   cottage   4r 
O:1"*   fé   1 a!. Lor 

•v. er 
"f)ln" 
to  '.ave 

Industri ;'J_B a e ":^_r o u ne1 

!'cna],   in   r;111.1   in   th «  vry   «r];.'   rt-""T,   of   in :unt,,1 alic- 
ation. l'ho   -n- cr' ta-o   con trlbutio:    of ""r.r.uf acturin 7"   +.->   the  Irosr 
Dor-stic  product   ir   the  firoal   year   I°7~ /7/r  • ac   only   ?<". !ro-cver, 
if   "Cotta-e   Industry"   ir   incluè-d   t' e   fí'-'iro  ricen   to'nearly   I0r'. 
Ar,   '-il1   he  seen   from  Table   I   the  average  annual   i   creano  of  contrib- 
utions   of   "i:anufacturlng"   and   "Cottage   Industry"   • ore.res^cotlv«] y, 
08.3f   and   10.B1"   eve-    the   yearn   I"70  to   1^74, "ith   V c   «- ecTitiorn 
of   "Kinin^"   ard   ""raiiE^ort   and   Cornunicationc" , "]"anu-raoturin - 'shored 
th"   ."reatent   nercr.t.rc  annual   increase. In   nbnolute  te~ns   it   vas 
v;ell   ahead  of   "Mnlt!""  and   aironi   rnual   to   "Trarmort   and   Conrunio- 
ationc". 

Trior   t 
value   of  fi;:-d   an 

Cotta 
Enal: 
!.:ediu 
Lar^o 

InI974,rith   the   i 
"ere  altered. 

Cottage  ind" 
Snail-scale 
î'cdiun  indus 
Larre-Gcale 

The   latesfCennun 
change. The ra 
has   created  probi 
designed  to  cater 

o   I1"^, industry   rar   clasrifiod   accordi"-  to   t'• r. 
setni- 
"e   industry 
-scale  indu 
n   industry 
-scale  indu 
nt   oduction 

istry 
Fired   assets   loss   than   E.50,0^0 
"irod  assets  P.   5 0,000   -  P.^OO.OOO 
Fired   asrets  P.^OO.OOO-   P,1,000,000 

stry       Fixed   asrets  over  P..1,000,000 
of   the  "New  Leonoric   Policy", the  Units 

stry Fi 
industry Fi 
try Fi 
ir.d-ietry Fi 
of I'anufac 

islng of tin 
oris  for tho 
for forner 

:-ed   assets   not   orceedtn" fi, ?00 ,000 
yed   asrets   b-treen  E.°0n,000     -     1,000,000 
xed   assets   botreen  lì. I ,000,000   -   5,000   000 
xed  assets   o-/or B. 5,000,000 
turine Establishments"   ante-dates   this 
o uglier  limit  for   snail-scale   industry 
ne  industrial   estates   that had   been 
small-scale   establishments. 

One  of  the  effects  of the  change  in   the definitions  of 
cottage  and  small-scale  establishments   would   have been  to   nahe 
cheaper money  available to   those  forner  small-scale  enterprises 
that  fall  into  the  "Cottage  and Village  Industry"  classification. 
Under  the "New Economic Policy"  it was  intended'that  the rat« of 
Interest on  loans  to  "Cottage and Village  Industry"  rould  be between 



" ° -. 
3 and 4-f (previously 6^') and that "Snail Industry" rates,depending 
on the type of product and the location of the enterprise,would 
vary between 6f and 9*  (previously National Industrial Developnent 
Corporation loans to "old" r.mall-ccale establishments attracted 
interest at 12?*).    However, under the Tiresrure of inflation the 
new interest rates had to be increased.   "Cottage and Village 
Ipdustry"now trill have to ^ay IOf interest on itr, borrowings and 
c + '-ar borrowers I2f to 15^ (possibly higher if luyury floods are 
produced).    Under th" nev- system it appears that former small- 
scale enterprises rill be *li/-ible for loans for working capital. 
Thr change makes thr Br.la.1u Industrial "¡state,which war, Intended 
for medium-scale enterprises,row almost equally divided between 
cottage and small-rcale establishments,with only one or two medium- 
scale undertakings. 

The number of manufacturing, establishments in 1972/73 
(latest available "Census of Manufacturing Establishments) was 
2,4*4 proviain" a total employment of f7 i¿38.    The distribution 
of establishments by th? number of persons employe'* is riven below, 
but there is no published information that shovs the employment 
in each size category, 

Manufacturing Estabiishnonts ' 

Rmploymentjsize category   
 1.Í.J2 ÏO_T__Ï9_ 20ijf À$_    50 - 99""" IÖO -" 49? 500 -~,991_ 1000 uv 
—1.522 £12 : _ :v3i _.ISM_I z_üj~z„ ~~T      Y—- 

An approximation of the number of workers in each estab- 
lishment size category has been made by taking the average employ- 
ment In each rrroup as the Bean of the group ranrçe.and as 1,100 for 
the 1,000   plus  establishments. This method  r;lve6  the  total 
employment  as 51,895,compared  to  51,902 quoted  in  the  "Abstract 
of Population Statistics", On  the  above  basis  the number of 
workers  In   each  sice  group is   shorn  below,      <>r>  Table  IV  p,T°/2n 

Employment ^y.^iae_2rouj 
i -...i io.^.x^"_lP-^^I„i5_.-^i:...i^Ll"Xn? _?oo -_???"" iooo up 

__2l6?¿. __._¿x2Í5_ .4, JOJ. Sljop ISJJ.P0_. 5l25P_ ZlJW. L 

Of the  2,434 manufacturing  establishments,I,86o  were 
rice milling and  oil  expressing, undertakings  which,together  emp- 
loyed  18,909  persons.     This  industrial category alone  accounts for 

f? The number of establishment? shown In the I to d workers group 
may include some cottage enterprises,but it cannot include all of 
them. The number of such undertakings Is  not accurately known. 
The Dept.,of Cottage and Village  Industry puts the number employed 
as between  2" and  Hf of  the economically active copulation. 
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49"  of  the value  added by all manufacturing units.   5_/    The  total 
added   value ras  R. 311,798,000.       The  contribution of certain  Ind- 
ustries  to  the   total  added   value   in  the  manufacturing sector  is 
listed  below. 
Industry 
Crreal  Tiroceseinc 
&  oil   exprès'in*r 
Brick  and   tile 
mal:inr 
Miscellaneous 
industries 
Wooden 
furniturp 
Birl  nakinr 
(native   cigarettes)   4,462 
Sufiar 
refining 

Printing 

No.ror!:crs   Added   value fa^e  Addod  value  A.V./worker 

18,909 
R. 

154,034,000 49.4 
R. 

8,146 

5,300 35,562,000 II.4 6,710 

2,577 45,630,000 14.64 17,720 

1,370 14,401,000 4. ¿2 10,511 

4,462 ir.9io.ooo 3.82 °,669 

2,369 11,881,000 3.81 5,015 
801 

ndustri 

10,081,000 

es 

3.28 
90.98 

•    12,587 

311,798,000 100.00-" 

resented 
processi 
the nal:i 
manufact 
ci^arett 
uctlon.a 
It is al 
the  prod 

There  are a number  of industries in  Nepal  that are rep- 
by larpe-scale establishments. Ar.on."  thesn are   .lute 

ng.savmilling.the  manufacture  of agricultural implements, 
ns of bricks  and tiles,the  tannine of   leather and   the 
uro of  footwear,rice  millinp.and  the manufacture  of  cement, 
es  and   matches.       A   cotton   textile mill   is  under  constr- 
nd  there;  is  a proposal for  a plant to   produce fertilizers, 
so  proposed  to  take   measures  to   increase  and  diversify 
uction   of  existing   factories. 

There   is a high  mortality rate  among  industrial   estab- 
lishments. Out  of the 2,434 listed  in  1972/73,875  0r ?6>' were 
temporarily or  permanently  closed  down, 
ar?  priven  below. 

The  causes of the  closures 

Cause 

Total 
-SZS. 

Lack  of    Lack of      Lack of Loss""of" 
working    foreign      trained markets 
capital    exchange    person' 1 
 2. "40 _ 40"   ' " 'imi: 

Lack of       Other 
raw 

materlals causes 
-3-2.5. ; iP9 ' 

The most common  single eause  is the  lack of raw mataríais. 
This,in  fact,means imported  materials. The déficiences  In reg- 
ular  supply may be attributed to difficulties of transportation 
and treaty arrangements with  India, These problems are faced 
by large and small-scale establishments  alike. For that reason 
inventories carried tend to   be high with  consequent reduction In 
liquidity.and working capital difficulties. Among "Other Causes" 
disputes within a p,artn^r^lp^r«_.be_lij»ysd to be well reprsscntsd. 

5y    Rice milling alone accounted for 46V 0f the value added. 
"Rice Marketing in Nepal"1970 
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The   structure of   industry is   principally  ore   of   Indiv- 
idual  private   ownership, Alrost   fd"'   of   industrial   ¡'ttaMirhr.- 
ents  are   or ned   by  an   individualfnartners'ilrG   account  for   II'*'  and 
nubile   and   private  United   cor.panies   for  anprorimatel:* 0.7'*'  and 
^.respectively.          Nearly  06"" of   the   individually  o m ed   enter- 
prises  are   in   tho  und or  ten   vordere   category. The  na.'ority  of 
partnerships   (6or")   also   are   in  that  ran<*-e.          Although   rubile 
companies   occur   throughout   t'^e -hole  spectrum,the   Teat«st   pore ent- 
ape  is   in   tho   100  to   4°9  " orlters   "roup. 

Snail  urban  vor 
The   s 

ated   on   the   TO 
are damp,badly 
voTúír.r   conditi 
the  house':e^Tiin 
ulariy  thore   on 
Snills   out   or   t 
loss  lneonv^nle 
ror'mlaces  are 
The  ondy  point 
aretof course,s 
that have  obtai 
by  the  rrIt er,o 
ativoly  modern 
inpression  -as 
loc!:faet   store 

halaros, 
mall   Manufacturing   enterprl 
und  floor  of   a residential 
lit,have  little headroom   an 
ons  ar"  vrry  bad. Tho   eq 
••  atrocious, As   - ith   nor- 
"a "ed   in   r.otal--or   in", in   t 
o  tho  roaVay. In  li'epal, 
nee  than   in   most  other   coun 
situated   in   lanes   inpassabl 
in   their  favour is   tho   lev- 
óme  concerns.notably ba   ers 
ned  better  premises. In 
f the metal-v:or!:i.". " trader, 
buildings the house'-ocpir ~ 
obtained that the prcnisec 
and  the  vor     carried   out   in 

se   "enerally  is   aeoor.'od- 
buildin^*. The   ^r en is es 
d   no   sanitation.        The 
uinnent   is  nlriral   and 
t   ostabllshnmtr., r>art le- 
hr  Far   Hast, the  vori 
this   nrobably  causes 
tries   as   r.any  of   the 
e   to   motor  vehicles, 
rent   char" ed, TI1 or e. 

and   handloon ' eavers 
tho   for   oyanrtlos , seen 
acoonrodated.   in   eonpar- 
vas   very  poor. The 
'ero   used  mainly as   a 
the   OT>en. 
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TAB Lì!  I 

"»rose Domestic ProducJL .Ì1 Industrial Origin 
At current nar'ret prices 

"1970771 *"T" "197277 5    r" 
ffr." In 

Ï974775" 
ni.11 ion s  

Sector 1971/72 1   Av»ra?çe 
annual 

t>,oW 
_.. 

' 7,095"* """7,704 ~o',"ö"65~ 
< change 

Agriculture   ï"6\7 
rilling i 2 3 3 66.7 
Manufacturing 215 285 312 397 28.3 
Construction 213 149 153 219 3.7 
Transport and 
communications 234 285 347 4^2 26.7 
Cottar«  industry 604 710 770 907 I6.7 
Financial  Insts. 13e» 145 163 183 10.8 
Ornership of 
drellin^E 745 762 779 706 2.3 
Public   administ- 
ration  .'•  Hcfnns« 215 230 2'>8 250 5.4 
Electricity 20 23 29 28 I3.3 
Wholesale and 
retail  trades 372 381 390 399 2.4 
Services 
lotai _       _ 

.111 . 
.1*077 

• - _. ¿3.JL . 
.IS.. 512. _ 

— 
JXM  

456 21,1 

POIIICR  Central  Bureau  of Statisti es Kathnandti. 
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Industrial  Estates 

In   Nepal  an   Industrial   complex  on   -prepared   and   serviced 
land   nay  be  !:nown  as  an   "Industrial  District"   or an   "Industrial 
Estate". Th oy aro  one   and   th r   sane,and   aro   industrial   er-tat^s 
in   the  accepted   neanln;* of   the   term. At  the  noment,there  are 
seven   industrial  ertatcr   -   Bala.lu , Patan , Hotauda, Pokhr.ra, Nepal fan ,1, 
Dharan   and  Butral. Th<>   last   is   not   yet  operational} only the   site 
preparation  has   beorí   conpleted. Ar   estât«-'   for Curlihet   is  in   the 
planning   stato. Table   II   rfives   some  details  of   the   e-istin" 
estates, 

Th <->  Bala.lu   and   Hetauda   estates   vrre   deve^one^   v;ith   assist- 
ance  fron   U.f'.AID. The   Indian   Co-on^ration  1,'irslon  assisted   in 
the   construction  of   all   the  other   estates. The  Patan   estate  nan 
desi^n^d   to   prenote   cottage   and   small-seal"   industries. It   is 
situated   in   thr  old   capital   of  Nopal,a" out  5   'n.,fron   Vathnardu ;an 
area rich   in   r'-.illed   "cod   carvers   and   netalror!:ers.          The  ^ala.lu 
estate va.    intended   for  snail   and   nedlum-srale  establishments,while 
that   at  Hetauda v:as   to  cater  for   medium and   lar^e-rcale   units. 
Despite   this   policy  cone   sottace   scale  industry is   to  be   found   on 
the  Balaju   estât««, small-scale  at   Hetaudaiand   medium-scale  at  Patan, 

Unti] recently the Bala.iu and Hetauda estates were cont- 
rolled by the ITIDC.-hile T,atan ras under the ae^is of the Ministry 
of   Industry and   Conr.erce. However, the new   -policy   is   for all 
industrial  estates  to   come   under   the   Industrial Services   Centre   (ISC). 

Government  objectives  6/ 
~* TF5~~T>roclaimed   objectives  of  the"Iiow Economic   Poli.' y" 
are  toi   (a)   brin? about both  quantitative and   qualitative  improve- 
ments  In   industrial  production   and   productivity! 

(b) create more  industrial   employment  opportunities for 
absorbing the   excesr.   labour   force   enr;af,ed  In   agriculture j 

(c) mobilise  local   capital,skills and resources   to the 
maximum| 

(d) be   self-reliant  in   er-sential  goods  of  daily  consumption 
and  construction materiale  v.-ithin  the  shortest possible   timej 

ilmize  regional  imbalancesjand 
iprove  the balance  of  payments   position  by resortln« 

to  increased  exports and  imports  substitution. 
The  tools  to  be  used  to attain  these  poals are industrial estates, 
loanS and financial incentives. 

(e)  mini 
(f;   inpj 

Cottage and  small-scale industries 
" To  attract new  Investment  in  cottage and  small-seal 
industries the Government of"*" -»..-•.*   ...i. ~* 4-—.. 
r,f»ieeion¿reductign_ gf lmpor 

y "Mew Iconomlc Policy"I974 

io   txuact  new   x.nv»**»vm'«nw   *n   <-uw««»t, 
industries the Government ofner» *  graduated  scale of Income tax 
reylsslon.reductiQji gf Import duty ¿n. machinery and materiale^*  
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TA?,LE  TI 

Industrial   Estates 

L 

untate Bala lu Patan H^tauda       PoVhara 

"ii" 

ïe5ÏL of £8*a.>lij5hB«nt_ 
Gros o_ar e a £h ect ares}" ^ 
Leas,able  area 
Leased  area  
"'or"sheds   orned   by 
estate  
Planned number of 
e 8 tabi 1 Ehm r rvl e   _    _ 
Sr.ietin" industrial" 
establishments   _ 
Investment   in   petate 
to   I   73/74 

?8 

..5P_. 

.#: 

C>0 

7/ 

77.4 

70 

J1.8I 

 6__ 

6 

untate 

Year  of"_ë rt Kb 1 i sh m en t 
Cross area  (]?jsj-ßi[f£i''. 
Leasable  aretf_~""""*". 
"'orí:sheds   owned" by 
estate  
Plannpd number  of 
establishments  
Kristin"  industrial 
establishments 
investment  iñ "er,tate 
tftJE225/Zá  

•I,7ie,776 i,fl?2 ,000     IC ,ri5, ¿75 

    -  - -.. . 

utr-al No pal^un.1 Dharan 

Ì'7<T  j ,73  
7.05 • • - 

"í'7 2 

..   L_.£Ä'li." 
_. -     17.  ._.__ I* 

_24.   _ — .17.  _ ... — ._I6_  

• 4 

H. 3.327.400 
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period of   exer.ntion  fro-   n;:cisc duty  (where   an^licable)   on   nanu- 
factur cs, and.  a   system   of  dl/f «rontial  interest  on  bor^-ored   noney, 
Th«  'Miration  of  the tav  holiday and   the  interest   rato   aiiHc.ble 
are   dependent  on   the  ty*>e  of   "m^r.  manufactured , their   local  mat- 
erial   content  and   the   locatlor   of   tho  ostabU shrent. 

The HIDC  in  non authorised   to   "rant   loans  to   industrial- 
ists   established   on   industrial   estates  to   betreen  fi Of'   and   95f'   of 
their  fi-red  acsetc, depend in r>-  on  the  region   in   vrhich   the  ostate   ie 
situated . 

The   Industrial  !crvicer   Centre   is   able to  of^er  mana^e- 
nent   consultancy   servicer  ard   feasibility   studies  on   new products. 
This,of  course,is   not  confined   to   the  snail-scale sort.or. On 
thr-  handicraft   side, encourai-onent   ir   to  be   "iven  to  improvenent 
in   both  quality  and  quantity,to   the  nrorotion   of  ne--  der.i"ps,and 
to   the disr.emenation  of  market   infornation.        It  ir  proposed   to 
mai:o  annual  arartir  to   outstanding  craftsnen. 

Faci 1 it. los   q n   i n du s t r i a 1__ e s t a t o s , 
In  addition  to  -nrerjarod   and  serviced   plotr.   the  estate 

administration   nrovlHes  '-atch   au^   yard  (estates  are  enclosed   by 
fencing or   a  rail   and   Tards   avc   nrovided),a   common  '-nr'tshop  fac- 
ility   (Patan   o» ly;the  ror'-shops   at  Balaju   and  Hetauda have  become 
comnercial   enterpriser) , clinic ,a   library   (rala/iu) ,a  canteen,a banl-, 
a  cub-post   of "ire and  an   exhibition hall   (Pala.lu  only).       All  estates 
have   an adninistration   build in" and  a number   of  '-•arch o uses. 

The   lcsF.ee  of  a  plot   is   pernitted   to build   his  orn 
premises   subject  to ap-nroval   or  the  dcsijrn   by   the  estato admin- 
istration. The  adninistration   is  prepared, funds beln^ avail- 
able,to   erect  and   leas« a  nor'i-nlaco for  and   to   the  lessee.        All 
of   the older   estates have both   estate and   pr'vatoly constructed 
factories.        The ner;  estates, for  the monent.at   least, contain  only 
rorîrsheds  built  by the  adninistration. 

3rorth of   Indus tri al Jic. tat e pr geranne 
The  elapse of  tine  between the decision to  create  an 

estate and  the acquisition  of  the  land has  been   ,in  one  instance, 
&B  much as  two  years. It  is  not  possible  to   /^ive an  estimate 
of the time  ta'en  to  complete  the  infrastructure  as,in  all  estates 
e:*cept patan.the process  is   continuing. Usually an  estate  is 
ready to  accept  tenants v-lthin  one  year  of  obtaining possession 
of the land. 

The growth  of the  programme has  been   slon. The  initial 
ef "ort at  Bala.iu  was  closely  followed  in   time by Patan and Hetauda. 
Between the latter and Dharan  there is a hiatus  of nearly a decade. 
The reason,probably,nay be the  slow rate  of  occupation of both 
Balaju and Hetauda. Hetauda,after an  existence of thirteen 
years ie  only one-third occupied.       In  I°6"•,there rere only 13 
firm» operating at Balaju. Dharan,after  four years,has only 
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25# of  the vrorksheds  filled.       In   I9?0 , the rate  of occupation at 
Bala.iu   start sc1   to  rise at  an  increasing  pace. There are  now  45 
concerns  to  v-hon  land  has  been  allocated. Patan   is full,and   the 
executive  authority   in  endeavourin" to   acquire  additional   ]and. 

Utilization   of   industrial  Estates. 
Out   of  50   industrial   enterprises   established  In   the 

vicinity  of  Patan   since  its   inception   79  aie   located  on the   estate. 
Similar   information   is not  available  for  the   "athmandu area, hut 
is   stated   there   is   a   lon<* waiting   list   for rorksheds  at Bala.iu, 
There   is   a demand  for  Industrial   sheds   on  the  Hetauda estatcjbut 
some have  been  occupied for  other   than  manufacturing mirposes,        jj 

Employment  created   on  Industrial   estates. 
The   employment on   the   throe   nain   estates   is  shorn  below. 

Estate 
yea,- Bala.iu Hetauda Patan 

I°69 1,026 H.A. 580 
1970 I.08Q 95 651 
I?7i 1,132 ifW 708 
I972 1,102 191 737 
1^73 1,312 241 783 
1^74 1,423 515 845 

 I°15_ I,.422 . 581 845._ 
Fr.-on an   inspection   of the  above  table  and the   areas  of the   estates 
fiven   in  Table   Il.lt  rll]   be  obsnrved  that the  worker density on 
the Patan   er-tate  is   almost  double   that   at Bala.iu, and  about  13 times 
that  at   Hetauda.        This  in   explained  by  the  fact  that the   plot  areas 
in  Bala.iu  are   lar^e.in the  vrlter's opinion  too  large,and  at Patan 
they are  very  snail  •• ith  little roor  for   expansion  in a number  of 
instances.       The  very low density  at Hetauda  nay be   explained by 
firstly, the number  of factories  that have  closed down,and   secondly, 
by  the   larger   scale   operations  Generally conducted  on  the   estate. 
The   employment   provided  at   PoT:hara NenalTun/i   and  Dharan is  not 
known  to   the  rriter.but an   estimate,based  on   the size of the work- 
sheds and  the  number  occupied,is   that  collectively  it does  not 
exceed   300, 

Performance  of   enterprises   on industrial   estates 
An   analysis  of the industrial  activities  listed  in the 

Census   of Manufacturing Establishments   and the  performance  of 
representatives   en^a^ed  in   these   activities  on   the  industrial 
estates   of Bala.iu  and   Patan   shows   that   in  six   of the  common oper- 
ations   the unit  size,in terme of  the number  of  workers,is  greater 
than  the national  average,and in   seven   of the   activities  the pro- 
ductivity  (output  per worker)  is   lower  on the   estates. Generally 
the  productivity   in   h i "her   than   the national   averare  '-hen   the 
estate  ur.lt  is   the  larger, but not   invariably  so.         The results 
ÈLS. tabulated   in  Table Illj, The.eijistençe   of a very larre unit 
2/"Ie-ort  on  0r-anization  and liana^enent  of  Industrial Districts 

in  üepal"   Industrial Services   Centre, I975. 

Ï 
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Th " national   average , 

,lut   IhiE   ratio    ir 
minier   of 

i.75. 
i  6.9 

account   of   t'^o   vrv   '-^at al? urre-rcsniitativfily li "h   o 
rice   nillin"   oni.r^irir.nr,.        Al?     ata  '-T.   ta'en    "or  the   caie   year 
l?l?/lj, Sono   of  the   urtate   ant cruris er.   ray   not bave  reached 
full   production. In   eamr.     horn   there   rar,   only  one   establishment 
in  a   particular   oetivity   'roup on   the   ectotpr   it nay  not have   been 
truly representative.      'Tile   the  car-pie   nay  be   to >   r.r'.all    "or   a   f--.lr 
coi-parinon , ther-   ir,  nothi   "•  to   indicate   that 
as   efficient   a:    t:"->i"   oo"rtenarie   outside. 

•r.tato   en.te:"nri eec   aro 

The  for   ent-r-«rinoc   that   had   r.oved   fror»  anoth <r loca tion 
to   an   industrial   ostate   renortri).   increar.ee'    omlovriont 

Advantages of pjren i e e s 
-y" far" the~"n 

estates are new ventur 
those propos in'- to o-ier 
tence Teat difficulty 
obtain tlie err entia? e 
that vould be a factor 
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of "-ater and. electrLci 
passing trade. A-ar 
accommodation     on   an   e 
to  obtain  a  loan   fron 
assets would qualify f 
an  estate. 

on_ an _ 1 reluct ria,_1_ e 
a'orlty of nnterpri 
er,. Potential  en 
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in dindin" a site 
orvices. It is not a 
, but the lach of r,u 
ductrialist it roul 
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ty vere minimal,and 
t fron the savin'- o 
state,an entreprene 
the iriDC If he nere 
or a  larger  loan th 

rtate. 
cer   on   the  industrial 
trepreneurr,, -oarticularly 
odium   scale,' ould   e:-:*>er- 

—here   it  Is   -oosrible   to 
question of cost,  although 
itably  serviced   sites, 
d   be  unthln  able to   consider 
e   unless bis  requirenents 
be var damendent on 

f capital by leasing 
'ir  rould  find   it  easier 

EO   located,and  his   fixed 
an  the  sane  security outside 

Eroblems of   enterprises   o n_e states 
In  response  to  a questionnaire   circulated  by the   Industrial 

Services  Centre,entrepreneurs  on  industrial  estates indicated   that 
their problems, in  the  pain,rere related  to  raw materials .finance, 
Bhilled manpower  and marketing. The dintribution of  these   is 
shown  below. 
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S?>_hJ.ects   of   complaint  fror   enti epj-eneurs 

Estate Pi nance 

Balaju      _   y&fíó 
- I!£ tfiuda   ~   .7. 3. 

Pa tan 

Rar 
Materials 

>7Vo     "     V"î/*Q 
Í7K7 " _~v**~ 

Karketln/*    Delays Oth or 

?/3(T 

Skilled 
l'anno*-er   _ 

     r/„.iL... ..   5/M   . .3ra. 17" IlJJK 
The denominator  In   e.ich   case beli," the  nunbe"-  of   factories  in   oner- 
atlo.-"   on  the  ertat*-. 
Source.   "Pe^ort on   the  Or -animation   and  Kana^ement  of  Industrial 

District';   in  Nepal".   ISC  T'75. 

Thin T? 
contro 
ectate 
ra- na 
This 1 
exclus 
-1 en end 
experi 
estate 

The delays  refer  to dealing with   Government Departments, 
as  proportionally   least at Patau   "hich   var  directly under  the 
1  of  the Ministry  of   Industry  and  Corporee.        The   other 
s  had   to  deal   throxîfh   the NIDC. The   nrohlons relating  to 
terials,finance  and   marketing rere  nost  acute  at  Bala.^u, 
s   explained  by the   lorer  percentage  of   establishments usln^ 
ively   local materials, and   the  higher  ratio   of   enterprises 
In" on   the domestic   narket.   8/     All   of   these  nroblems are 
enced   to an   equs.1  decree,at  least,by  firms  outside   industrial 

EaiP-!-,£.1..ííí. jsjvterjír i serv. 
The •^ereenta'- 

each   of  the  three  nain 
Patán   12.8"  (5  factorie 
failures   in   Bala.^u  and 
aperient, breaking up  of 
inability to  obtain  rar? 
at Bala.íu  and   Patan   are 
closures  at  Hetauda v/or 
Transit  Agreement rlth 
itive  duties   on  manufac 
classes   of   «roods affect 
stainless  steel hollor- 

9.V. Jjl?1-UH^yjjal Rßt.n.jte_e_. 
er.   of  factories   that  have   closer'   dorn on 
er.tates are»-  Bala.iu   14. if  (5 factories), 
s)   and  Hetauda  50f  (^  factories).   _/    The 
Patan  are attributable to  either bad nan- 
partnerships  and, in  one  case at J-atan, 
materials. The   incidences  of   failure 
less  tv an the  national average. The 

e   the result  of  a   change  in   the Trade and 
India r-hercby   that  country  inposed   nrohlb- 
tures  rlth   little  Nepalese  content.       The 
ed   «r«re ram-knitted   synthetic fabrics  and 

• ares. 

Ne- products doveloied   on   *n^ Uñ.trJUil_. estait e_B__ 
ThV*Iiala:,ii~Yantra  nhalaVa  ï oint Ven tur» of the NIDC  and 

the  Sriss Association  for   Technical  Assistance   (SATA)   rhich  ras 
established  originally to   provide trainine and to  serve as a 
common  rorkshon facility,har  developed   products  quite net:  to Nepal, 
These arei-   (i)  a   crosr-flow hydraulic  turbine to  driv/ej  small  mills» 
later  it  is honed  to  use   it to   "enéjate electricltyi   (il)   solar 
heaters  to  supply domestic  hot rater,about  I50 have been   sold  and 
Installed!   (ill)  a     as  ^ene^ator usln/r cor dun* as  fueljand     (lv) 
an  appliance to filter  and   sterilize drin! In? rater. All of 
those are aimed at reducing  the dependence  of Nopal on  imported 
fuels. The  last  of  these, tie filter  steriliser, is likely to 
find  a  ready market  wherever       there  is   electricity, It  is  ess- 
SSL *i*l_t0_^0i\ and fltlter _the.j»lp.ed  rater  su-"-nly  In many a^ea«1 _of 

B/e, "Beport  o"  the Organization and Management  of  Industrial 
y      Districts In ITepal"  ISC 1975. 

1        • 
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II oral. 

The   Industrial   Cervices   Centre   is  avallare   to   sunnly 
nana^nent  consultancy  and   feasibility   r.tudles   on  ne'"   lines   of 
manufacture. It  in   not  yet  in  a  position   to   nrovide an   indust- 
rial  e:-tonsion   service, 

Th«   trainine   of   youths  to  become   skilled   fitters,turners, 
platers   and  welders  »as   "iven   by  the B¡ila.1u  Yantra Shala  (BYP) 
urti.1   -l'ci'1   ivo  years   a^o.when  t^is  fuiction   was   transferred   to 
the  Trihuvan  University. Th*  course  tool:   two  yearr.   and   the 
average   lntai:e  was  Jjo   trainees. It   :.r   understood   the  University 
nor wishes   to   disassociate   itself  rith   thir   type  o^   activity.        It 
is   unii   ely   that  the   BTF   '-111   be  able   v,o   re-accept. It, The  BYS 
har   r'-an^cd   fron a  conpon   facility workshop to a  en.rineerin"'   enter- 
prise   ir   itr-   own  rirht. Although   It   still   undertaker   rork   for 
firmr  on   the  Bala.iu   Rrtate, and, indeed, "ivrc   It  priority.lt  makes 
no   concession   in  its   charter,. On  Patan   estate  thnre   Is  a  hand- 
icraft  Centre   that  prepares   designs  for   products  aired   at  the 
tourist   market. 

The   estate  administrations  sponsor  applications  fron 
client   enterpriser, to   obtain   imported  materials. Ir.   this  respect 
the  Pa tan   Adninistratlon  war,  better  placed   on  account   of   Its 
direct   link  rith  the  Ministry of  Industry  and   Commerce. 

Clients'   views  oji_seryjj:e_E_j>rovl_dedj_    10/ 
Thf   entrepreneurs   at Eaïa.iu  complained i- 

The  drinking rater   ¡-upnlied  was  of   sub-standard   quality. 
The   electrical   supply  war not   continuous   and   sub-'ect  to 
fluctuations  in  voltage. 
No   steps  had been   taken  to  supply  low-cost hourine:  for  workers. 
dedicai  facilities  - ere unsatisfactory. 
•"arehousin" facilities   were  inadequate. 
The   sponsoring  of  clients'  applications  -as unsatisfactory 
and   lacked  adequate  follow-up, 
There rere  no transport  facilities   provided  for   the workers. 
The  only  trainine  available ras  the   ln-tralnir"  provided  by 
the  clients themselves, 

(i)     Lack  of  canteen   facilities, 

At  the patan  Estate the  complaints  related   to  Inadequate 
water  supply and medical  facilities. A  few  clients   expressed 
the need  for  technical  advisory services   and   trainine,. 

The  conplalnts  relating to  electricity may  be outside 
the  control  of  the Bala.le  Administration.          There  Is  a  stand-by 
generator,but  It cannot  take the full load.          It  Is  not the  policy 
to  provide transport  or workers'  housings there are not the funds 
to do so^ A bus service to Kathmandu  operates sporadically.  
IO/wReport on Or?anisatlon & Management  of Industrial Districts 

in  Nepal" 
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Scveral   of tho  rarphoucœon   tho  Bala.iu   Estate  havp  br-n   used   to 
accomodate   orternrises   or   the   n   nannlon   or   nnternrirer, Th" 
canteen   failed   her nur, e   the  contractor  remitted   too   nuch   credit 
to   his   custoncrs,it   in   nor  usnd   ar   factory  nrenises. Although 
there   is   a visitine  doctor  ard   a  resident   droccnr   fnaifi   by   ronthly 
contrlbitionr .based   or   thr?  nunber   of   cmnlo veos , f-om   both   the 
entrepreneur  and   the   Rotate  adnini rtration )   th -  «¡r.tato   A^lni-t- 
ratior.  adnitr,   that   only a firct-c-i-   -ovvice   is   -rovide<i, '    '.V„ 
tv/o   nost   serious   complaints   ar«  thor.o  rolatin-   to   the   r^rtric] 
arie1   rater   nur-lies. Tb.«   latter   ir.  mceivln-   attention. 

Tralnln r 
TATA,on   l'ala, .iu  ^stat-  conducts   trainine  courses   for 

plurborr. Although   this   ray  bo  of  litt? e   direct   benefit   to 
entrepreneurs  or   the   PE tate, tb ere  have  bo~n   fairly  viri e  ro-o«rciisr,- 
ions     in   the "athnan^u   area. The   courser   are   ec-en tial"1 v   in- 
trainine;   suprl en en ted   by  clacs-roor   study   everv  Pri-'ay   norn^n". 
They   last   for four  years,and   there   a^  about   26   t-a<n^or   in 'each 
semester. The  Plur.bin- Division   of  YUS   undertakes   v or'    on 
contract. The   entire   plur.bin-  syst•   of  a   new  hotel   in   "ath- 
mandu   rar   installed   by   f.ATA   trainees. Tho  fv'is-   Instructor 
reports   that t! ore  is   a bi^b   turnover  of   labour  -ithln   the   Plurbin- 
Division j trainees   leave   to   start   t> M.r   on   businesses. Thore, 
certainly,ir  ample  scone  fo~   nlunhers   and   sanitary  sn-'lnprT   i/ 
Nepal, 

TV. Technical  Trainin" Institute, ¡."athnandu .was   n-tablished 
in   I9M   under the   >rnan  Aid   Protrarrne. It   n-ovi-os   three-year 
courser   in   ."onerai   and   autonobile  noehantcn   and   electricity.   In 1972 
Tifchuvan University tool:  over  the   control  of  the   Instituto, and   to   date 
284   students have  been   trained. 

The Department  of   Cottare   and  Villare   Industries   has  a 
technical  trpininr  prorranr.e   that   provides   Instruction   in   textile 
weaving .carpentry, black smithing, s evin", hosiery, carpet   roavin", 
ceramics   and pottery. The   training centres  are  in   Kathr.ardu, 
Pokhara.Sur'rhet.Dhankuta and   ten  other  nlaces. 

The Centre  for  Economic   Development  and  Administration 
conducts   training  courses   for   personnel   involved     in   administration 
and   management in  both   Government  and  private   organizations. 

Safetyrhealth and  wel-are. 
Ta)   Safety.     "" 

The ruardinr  of machine  tools   left much  to be  desired. 
It   was  not that  "uards   -ere  not available,"but  they rere  not  used, 
Tho  machine shop  of a  lar*e  furniture na!:in^  establishment at 
Patan  was  a particularly bad   example. The  only direct  compar- 
isons, the rriter  was  able to   Take,rere  between  weldinr   shops  on 
and   off an  estate. In  both  cases   the voider  was  provided  rith 
protective portales,but   in  neither was any attempt made   to   screen 
near-by rorkers  from  the harmful  effects  of  the  electric  arc. 
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Th"  rriter dit"   not  otnervn   --loves   or  protective   footvear  in   use. 

':.'hc   i'ire  fi^htlnrr  arrangements   on   ral;r-i   and   Patan  ^statee 
appear  to  be  inadequate. Only  on  the  Hetnuda  Prtr.tr> ar~   there 
fire  hydrants. The  oth «:"   estator  lave   portable   fire   c  tin"ulshers, 

[h)   1'ealth. 
The  v.-or *:sh ods   •provider'   on  the   estator,   ar~   infinitely 

superior   to   those   occupied   "by  most   r r.all-r,cale   cntorr riser,   outride. 
The  arc  rom  spaelous,bettor   lit   and   venti] atee1 . and   provided   -ith 
concreto   -"loom   that  are  much   carier  to   ':o"p   clean   than   the   rie': ed 
earth   or   b^lcl;   floo   s   of  nort  Nepalese  • or'-placer. They   arc 
->rovid"r1   • ith   adequate  sanltatlonjan   anenity  th.-t  many Nepalese 
h oner,  do   not   noscess, 

The  medical   care  provided   at   the  Patan   and   Bala.iu   estates 
has   boon   criticised   by  their   clients. fhorta/rc   of   funds   is  the 
reason   rhy bettor   re-vice   ir   not  available. At  r-.tan  a  ""elfare 
and   Pccurity Connltte"has  bren   formed   to  run   the  clinic   md   super- 
vise  security a-rangements   (the   ^uards   bein"  paid   by  the Estete 
Administration). Contributions,ranrin"  fron  R.IO   to R.200   per 
month, d e-ïendir.rr  on   their  volume   of  buslnesr, are  paid   :y client 
enterpriser,.        The I'etauda  estate  has  a dresr er   on  the' -nay-roll, 
so   no   charge   Is  nade  for   treatment. 

(c)   V.'olf v .-.. 
The  Labour  and   Factories  Act,1^5°   (revised   1^73)   lays 

dorm   conditions   of   employment   in   factories, A  simplified   def- 
inition  of  a  factory  is   any   place   in  rhich   10   or  more   labourers 
are   employed  -here  some  manufacturing  process   is   carried  on,and 
includes   every   factory on  an   industrial   estate   regardless  of the 
size  of  the  labour   force. The  Regulations  under  the Act  cover 
rar-es ,-or'in" hours, employment   of   children , leave, pensions, gratuity, 
provident  fund,compensation,first  aid,provision   of   "est roon  for 
romen   employees,creche   etc. 

The  rriter  ras   "iven   to  understand   that  part  of  the 
current  rolfare   legislation   stems   from  the Bala.iu Yantra Shala 
factory. It  was  the first  to   introduce a  provident fund and 
bonus   system. The  rorkers   contributed  8$"'  of   their   earnings 
to  the  provident  fund  and  the  firn  a  like amount.     The  company, 
under its  constitution  distributed  25# of  its  pre-tax  profits to 
its   employees} 10^ as  bonus, IO'"'  in  lieu  of accommodation and 5Jf 
for  welfare   (covering  the  expenses  incurred by births,marriages 
and  deaths  in  the rorkers»   families). These  principles are 
now  embodied  in the  law.       Prior  to  the  legislation  coming Into 
force  several  of  the  larger  firms  on the Bala.iu Estate rere 
compelled  to  follow the  lead  of Bala.iu Yantra  Shala. 

¡ 
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Labour relations. 
There   ir.   no   trade   union   novonont   In   Nepal, nor, as   far  ar. 

in  knorn.any   asrociation   of   vor' err   orranir.ed   on   trade  linen, 
Und^r  the   Constitution,a national   Labour   Or '-an i zation   is recognised, 
It   consists   of   five   repárate   Toupni-   Youth , 'o~en ' <-, Er-Co  vice  !'en'r, 
Peasant' s   and   Labourer's   sortlonc, Ar    rar   as   the   last  ir,   concerned, 
there are   thron   repárate   levelr, i-   I^ant .District  and   Contra], The 
employees   in   a  factory  nay   relect   one  of   their   vonbers  to  mueront 
then, The   chosen   vnrrnr;entativf!r   elect   th o   D ir t^ic1..  Co-1"! tter-, 
and   fror   there   Conrittee   nombcrs   one  or   tro   are     elected   to   the 
Central   Labeur   Advisory  Cor.mitteo. The   Control  Co— ttioo   h.ar,        ^ 
no   executive   in'-erc,nor  doer   it   have  any   ?-eprosentatlon   in   the 
National   Panchayat   ( pari ian -nt), Itr.   "nrpoco   is   to   advice   "GVem- 
inent. 

Th o Cïovernmcnt, throu^ the Departnent of Labeur,h.ar 
power to intervene in an}r dispute between employees an V e'.-- 
ei^i1cyrr. If  voluntary  oorcili.ati^n   fails,the Dcpartnent  har 
leal   power   to   stipulate   the   rethod   of   settlenent. A  decision 
of  the Departrcrt  in   er.f ove ibi o   in   the  Courtr. The  Tovorrncnt 
has  also   the   power  to  Spelare  any   stri'e   or   riov-dovn  unlaw"!''1   ir. 
the  interest   of  national   snçnrity, 

The   few  di router   that  have   occurred   have  been   rettine 
bv  tho  D«r.artmn+   o^   Lnhour   conciliati    n   tactics. 

EnaMJ n^  in'truno 
includo   the   Labour  and  Fact 
r'a"e  Lays,          Under   tho  Bon 
conpany  must  be distributed 
r.axinum   of   threr -nonthe  '•?/ 
the balance   "list .  be  used   fo 
plants  a   Labour !' an a" orient 
be  snent.           Sne .11  units   s« 
reconr.endations usually are 
is  the  payment  c f  a  housing 
soni! evasion  of the  obligat 
by ssiall   firms onployinr  c 

nts   opçra+od   by  the   Détartrent   of   L'Uio'tr 
or 1er   Act, the   Tíonus   Act  an"1   the  !'inir.ur. 
us  Act, 10"*  of  th«   :iro-tax  profits   of  a 
ar   a bonus   to   the   en pío ye os up   to  a 

es. Should   the   IO'*'   c  coed   that   lir.lt, 
r   the   '-or'-ers'   welfare. In  the   larr-o 
Conr.ittee   decides   how   tho   e::cccr.   is   to 
el:   the  advice  of   the  Departments-hose 
fol IOTI ed. A  con-on  neanr,  of  diseccai 
alloT7ar.ce, There   is   believed   to be 

ions   Inpored   by  the   Bonus Act,particularly 
asual   labour. 

Th«  ninimm  rares,   laid   down at   present arei- 
UiisI illed   labourer   (naie or   ferale) R.I50   per  r.onth 
Soml-s'illed   labourer R.I73     " " 
C'illed   tradesman R.228     " " 
Richly shllled   tradesnan R.320     " " 

In nost  flrns  the  skilled  and highly  s*Illed   tradesmen are   able 
to  cornand  considerably h'^her  rateE, 

Apprentices 
Formal apprenticeship  Is  rare. The Department   of  Labour 

Is  Investigating the  possibility of  Introducing a TTational  App- 
rentice Training Scheme. 
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"Mue at lo na],  stand arc! s, 
The   educational   standards,   vary   const-' orally   fron   trade 

to   trad". Ir.   the  vetal rorTln^   industries, r-cnit   r^rbans   the 
east In."  of  f i "urines, f^e ror!:«rs   "onerai"! y have   sono   or   eonp1ete 
urinary   education, Th.or.r» apne^ted    ror   train'n~ courres  '¡ave 
ponpletfid.  !'id <" 1 e   Toron?., Supervisors   uF.ua1.] y  ' a.vo   one  or   tv;o 
years   n"  Hi "h   Tchoo]., "'any  of  the   re-' "rs   In   othor   tracer   arc 
M literate, Th'->   proprietor  of a   veavin"  shed   at  Patán  does   not 
reruiro an   or-Tiloyo"   to   hay  attended   school, lie  believer   nost 
óf  MG  ror*RT   '-a.vp  I-! ad   no   schon] ir". Erployers  and   ranacers , 
escort  sore   of   the  o]''«r  or.ps ,havo   c^r^l eted   üi"1    Schonl,and   rot 
a   for:  have   technical  mm !!.f lections., 

Inter-firn   trad in"  on  Urtate:;, 

in   no"] i "ible. 

r.'h o   volur.o   o^   inter-firr   t:'a--'l:i~  or   Industrial,  ertöten 
Th-•  ^Yr   ca.^'5 or   out   •"p-airr   to   the  r.a^hinevy   a" 

other  entrepreneurs   ->n   the  ostate   and   the  Tala'u   Auto   "or'-n   main- 
tains  v41.cler   ovr.od   by  tenants   of   the   or tat", but   thorn  aro   only 
occasional  opération". Although   timore  ara  te   tile  f inlr.hir.T 
^acilitior.  at  both  Balani  an'1   Fata.n   ^'-t-t^r  they   aro  not used  by 
••eavers  on   either   estât«. 
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CI-.ArT5r.JII 

^cononic   Considerations 

An   entrepreneur  •'cririr.''  to   st.art   a  n?.nuf acturlnr oper- 
ation   nur-t   submit his  nrp-n0sal  to   Ihr Departnent  of   Industry, 
If  the De7.artr.ent a->^rovcc   a   licence   in   issue1. I'^ould   the 

•licensee   -ich   to   establish   hir.   b-sinosc   on   an   industrial   octeto 
a   perr.it   to  r'o   so   ir.   ."rented   rub "net  to   the  availability  of  a 
alot. 

rent   v:h '. 
raj'   oree 
to   mir su 
ion*it   i 
yearly, 
inaurane 
lstratio 
Provicio 
vices, 
are   arra 
Ion."  to 
and   by n 
Patan  na 

A   îlot  ir,   leased   f 
ch   cannot  be  altare1 

t   only   buildings   to 
e. If a building 
r.   for   a   period   of  on 

Th «   lease  afre or. " 
e   are   to  the   lessee' 
n   ch all   bo  th o  so] e 

in   nade   "or   chan"e 
The   t er r s   a t  pa t an 

n^on^ntE  to   tornino t. 
correnee  operations; 
utual   consent  at  thr 
y  be   increased   in  th 

or   a   period   of   ?0   yea-T,   at  a   fixed 
(Pala'u   and   Iletauda) . The  lessee 

br   used   for   the   industry  lie   intends 
i.c   leased   by  the   estate   Adnlnlstrat- 
e   year,and   the   lear.e   in  renewable 
nt  requires   that  "inor   renales   and 
r   account,and   that  t'~ e  Hstat^e  Adnin- 
su-inlier   of   eleetricity  and   viator. 
s   in   the  charges   rade   "or  there  cer- 
are   nu eh   the   cane , except   that   there 

o   t1'o   lease   if   t'^e  losseo   ta!-er.  too 
clones,  d.o-n   for  norn  than   six  nonths; 
ee   nonths,   notine. The   land   rent   at 
e  discretion   of   the Estate  A^ninlstratlon. 

Th"   land rent  at   ^.a] n.'u   is   H.300   ne'-  ropani   (about  one- 
trentieth   of   a  hectare)   ^or  an-ur   for   the   first  three  years,and 
P.400   t'eroafter. At Ketauda   and   patan   the  rent   is   constant  for 
the   period,   of   the  lease,and   i s .respectively, Tí. 1^5   and  B.I50  per 
ropani   per  annun. The rent   of  buildings ,at  Bala.'u  and   Fetauda, 
is   IO*'"   of   the   total construction   cost   -per  annun. At   Patr.n   the 
rent   charged   for a buildinr  varies   v/ith   the  -floor area,fron R.I05 
for   1,500   cr.ft. ,to  R.??5   for   7,,r)00   sq.ft. 

1 oth   patan  and  Hetaira   sup-nly   electricity at 
rate  as   they receive  itjsub.-í^ct   to   a  nininun   charge  of 
installed   I-ilonatt   in  the   ease   of   the   latter   estate. 
the   charge   is  R.7.50  r^er  installed   KVA   and  R.0.I2  per 
plus   a  surcharge  of 5'". 

the  sane 
R.7,00  per 

At Bala.'u 
kiloratthour 

The  arrears  of rent  at   Eala.iu   arc   considerable. 

Development  costs 
The developnent  cost  of   an   industrial  estate  increases 

year  by  year  as  nore  land   is  nade  ready to  receive  factories. 
The  investments  in the throe  ma.ior  estates  at  the  end  of   each  of 
the  fiscal  years  1971/72,72/73  and  73/7*1 .together vrith  the clients' 
investment are   shown  in Table  V. The  increasing ratio   o<" Estate 
Administration  to clients'   investment at Bala.lu and  in  the  last 
two   years  at Hetauda is  indicative  of  over and unproductive  invest- 
ment  by the  estate Administrations,       Similar data Is  not available 

J 
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frítate AH ni ni er ta tip n_ anc^ C11. ont c '   Tn v or tn en tn 
 ..  _              __  __ r^t 

yRar " r.aïaVu  TÏctr.ie" " "" ~!'Vtauc.a" Yr'tite ~ ~¿~~' 
•rçntat« Cllont.c'       " rrt.-rte Clio-, ta* 

„  Invortrent     invr-rt-ront  <n."c    inv^rtrnn*.     invort^ert     - "p. 

xoyn/nr ro,5iP.7''6    ir-,orr.,7^o M .9 :.°'^/^?     r',?/o,noo   :<\6 

Patin ^r + j.tc 
v„n^                 untate                Cllontß» «" 
_                     l.rvortr^nt        i.nvortpent a.~o 

1^71/72         "         NA     " "         "   l'A ~'ju"' 
l'12/ll                  :u\                         tj.'. TfA 

 J2JZ-JV AiA^Ppo   _y.ii"Pir'.?.;_..   ?*.... _ 

TABLE  IV  — jry^jn^ 

ür.taVnent îîo.'of "  " Fìy«~d  r^o- m    "   ' "'' 
,   Rise capital   auction 2£P-lt-ai 
(roripre) JlctaL'^r-.ts   Tir pio yn ont     (OOO) i'OOO) °u '"-'mt 

ro       i?%-, Zl        "'f77      r,,i57    '?,'T?' x ' x*97 

and       Other Z}/ 'Q.^OT, ¡rX", "V ~ ~    rX ' 
 o y or               '                 _ 

o ?V T/ 85 °,°^ M I T 0.23 

 »nStr „0tV or _ r^°5 _    V5«1"     "   NA _ ^A  TA"~"~ 

  - _T^?J - ?^1A  p.Ij e?5_.    .15.7.. *7ß_I- 7?7 , -£>; _____  I ^,n 
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'or   Patán. 
A   "brea'rìorm   of t! «  total  inver-.tnont  In dovolonnent  is 

•"•iven,-nere-nta^e-vise, for  the   "alanti arci   Hetauda Estates,   II/ 

It«- rala in 
Land    (clearing  "nd love! 1 lvi w)                 ",4r' 
~'ulldin*s Tr>.?-' 
lì o a dr. ,<irainafe, earthworks ''S. 5~' 
^lortricity  supply 10.?"' 
"'at«r   supply I?, 4'' 
Eiuipnpnt 5*5*^ 

Ho tau1 a 

27.0"' 

io. r* 
'8.6-' 

6.Q<" 

The  principal  dlf'ernnrcn  are   in   the   co.' t   of   land   and  rater  supply. 
Land   in norc   expensive   In  rlathnandu   than   In  Hetaudn., At  Hetauda 
water  had   to  be   purped   fror   the   Xarra  river. 

Profitability  of _ indu-; tri al  e_st_a_tç2_. 
The  rívenuon  and   expenditures   of   the  throe   nain   estates 

ar«  shovm  belo-. 
 ...^ev,enuoc__arid__e_:'.20íiditi!rofi   írt;*clud.in£ depreciation^ 

Year  Rala.'u " " Hotauda 
'evenue 

I"7I/72    •'»'»6,571' ' 
F>72/7*¡    604,4/5 
1973/74    700,200 

<pon_ditu> e 
5Ï4,I?Y " 
'-00,109 
719,5 Of. 

v a 3 an e e 
IIî?Ï37"°" 

SP  3^4 
70,605 

Revenue    E^-oenditure 
!ÏA      "'" ~  " NA 

^!67 , /7I 6 

Balance 

"4,«99       (?I7,428) 
.n5,470 _. J187,9.32) 

Year patan 
_ Revenue    E-jiendJ^ture  bilance 

Ï971/72" ÖO",260 "'I5"°",055" 1 7^,6Ó5) 
I°7V73 03,019 I^/'?3 (115,614J 
1973/74._     2 , cp8 _   316^ 45J      1I23_,J; 5 4} 

Source.   Report  on   Organizat- 
ion  and  I'anarenent of 
Industrial Districts   in  Nepal 

If depreciation   is   included  all   entâtes,in   the  years  under  rcvier, 
failed  to   nect   their  MoT>orati"i?w   costs, and   had   to rely  on   subventions 
from  their   tarent organisations, It   is  noteworthy that  the balance 
at Bala.'u   is  decreasing,and   that  at  Pa tan   the  deficit  is   increasing 
each   year. 

The total deficit  for   the  three  estates, includine deprec- 
iation,for   the  aVove  three   years   has  boon   estimated   at R.1,523,000. 
Against this  the  Governnent receives  various  taxes   fron  the  companies 
on the  estates.        The  total received   is   rot  I:nc"-n   tc   +' r  »r5 torÎ 
However,the   firr.s   on  Bala.lu  Estate alone   contributed   R. 2, "3,505   to 
the  General   Revenue  in  In74,   12/     The  Governnent, therefore .arpeare 
to be naT-ir/r a  prof it,as  it  is  inprobable  that nost  of the  enter- 
prises   that   contributed  rould   have be«n   established   but  for  the 
existence  o"'   the  industrial  estate. 

Cost  yorJiS*.U.922/.7Ü 
  _.Th_e__cpst per uni^ of  orij>loy_ne_nt_ is_the sum  of  the investment 

ÚJ     IbidT 12/    BaYa'lu" Estate  profile", 1^74 

_J 
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<.r.   ihn   estate   and   the  fixed   capita"1,   ni   the   client   establishments 
dIvlH «cT   by  t'-e  mm'er of  ror'-.crs, Ur.in"  the  investment  figures 
quoted   in   the  Organisation  and   I'ana^enent   T^port   the   cor.t   nor   *oh 
In   each   of   the   three rain   estates   is   "•Ivon   helor. 
B alajú 
Br, ta Le   Agnini stration  and   clients'   Investment R, 2-' ,57?, 5?6 
Jobs   created I,3?0 
Cost   per    iob (USI   I.^IO) R, '»0,131 

He ta• • ri a 
Estate Adrlnistration and clients' investment R. 27 , 055 ,'W? 
Jobr created *,00 
Cost per 'ob (Ufi 7,000) R.    »7,558 

patán 
Er; tat e  Adnlnletration  and   Clienti;'   investment R. 10.002,597 
Jobs created 732 
Cost  per   .'oh (USI   1,108) R. I3.B54 

• ;-  rectern   starci arde   these costs  are   low. The  considerable   diff- 
erence  bet- —en   the  Ile tauri a Estate and   t^o   others   Is  due  In   part  to 
the   closure   of   a  nunber  of  establishments   that no   longer  are   pernltted 
to   er-port   their   produe   ts  to   India,and   partly to   tho  rore  sophist- 
icated ,capital  intensive   industries     on   that estate. The difference 
between   rala.iu  and   patan  Estates   is  rhat   one would   o-pect  in   view of 
the   Generally   cnaller  scale   of   operations   on the   latter  estate. 

Financing  of   Industry 
The  rates  at  rhlch   funds  nay be   borrowed   are   ^iven   In 

Chapter   I. üost  of  the  "old"   small-scale   establishments  rill  be 
ahle  to   borrow through  the Department  of  Cottage and  Village  Industries 
(provided   they have no  outstanding obligations rith   other   lending 
a^nrlec). In   practice  the  Department   of   Cottage  and  Village 
Industries   does   not nahe   loans   from  its   own   funds/it  merely  endorses 
(^ or   otherwise)   applications   for   loans  to   the National Rastra  BanI:. 
The  endorsements, it  is  stated,are accepted  without  question. Por 
working  capltil most  enterprises   use the   comercial  banks.   These banks 
are required to invest 5$ (now believed to have been increased to lh %) 
of   their   total deposits   in the   small-scale   sector. 

The   staffine of the administrations appears   to be too  high. 
The  present  strengths  at Bala^u,Hetauda  and  Patan  are,respectively, 
69,90  and   37,a  total of  I96, The  salaries and wares  are  a burden 
on  the  estates,which,in  the opinion  of  the  wrlter.it  should be 
possible  to  reduce  by raking certain  senior  staff members responsible 
for  specific   functions  on more   than  one  estate. 
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Ch a.r act orj sit ie_s   of   e.n tat en. .y_iE--teî* 

Ha] a in   Industrial Er.t_r.to 
 „..,,  of   tho'r.o'st   eonsr-icious   features   of   the  ostato   Ir,   t'-e 
arount  of  land   that   Ir.   unoccupied. The  ratte   of  loar-MR   l.-^nd 
to   the   /TOSS   ama   ir,   nnly  ''Of. Furthermore,on   about   70~   of   the 
allocator!,  nlots   the  ratio   of  covered   to  riot   ar~?.   IG   lor;. 

Ar,  of   now,there   aro   45   concerns   to   vhich   land   has   be-n 
allocctedj   T/1   of   theon   arc  o-e-atlor.il/'   currently aro   cinstructing 
rronices,?  arc   not   manufacturing  units,and   one,a   -flour   ni 11   han 
closed  dorn. The   establishments  vary in   sine   fror   4   c — loyo-r, 
(wire   nails)   to   200   -orders   (structural  and    onerai   f>n."ir.r^rln"). 
The  ran "e   Is   shorn   below. 
I  -   o      e:-nlovcos "'ire  nails, matent and   ot'-e-  nodi einer,oi1   -ill, 

:.    _...^ ...... du-O-leatir "  naohinos, cold   storage,and   nla^-tlcs, 

IO-I' on rilo veos 

20-49   employe^s 

0^22.   cn^loyeejs 

100-400   enj21 o.y_e_£S 

Automobile  repairs,hand-nade  paner,aluminium 
utensils   and   hatchery. 

Carpets .footwear,cane   and   banboo   furniture, 
flour  rill in",hand-loon   veavin", f 111 Inr  of 
hyd-.'0-carbon   "ar  bo tt les , antral   foods , Witchery , 
electrical   s ervlcln-, ar.d   metal furniture. 

An inai  feeds .v-ooden   butldlnr  fixtures   and 
furniture, ba'-ery and   hand-loon reaving. 

Structural   and   /»eneral   enr-ineerinp, 'a* nery 
and   furniture,biscuits, printing and  block- 
na::in^,and   te"ti!c   (nove-   loons)   '-eivin" 
and  finishing, 

Of five   firms  visited  none had   operated   elsewhere  liefere 
conln" to  tho  estate. Th^ee   reported   increasing business   and 
enployncnt. In   two   enterprises   the volume   of  business  an-1   employ- 
ment  Fiad  declined. One  (hand-loon weavin-r  of   nil!:)   attributed 
the   cause  to   the  noor  domestic   market and   the   inability  to   compete 
successfully with   India   in the   export field. Preferential duties 
in  Connonrealth   countries  were  blared. The  other   (nanufacturlnß 
duTilieatinr machines   desi-ned   by  the Department  of  Cottage   and 
Viìiap-e  Industries)   was  unable   to   find a   lar."e   enough  market. 
Sales   could  be  made  only to   Government Departments  and  schools. 
There were  50  unsold  machines   in   stockjnone  had  been  produced   for 
over  a year. 

The nana-er  of  a  larre   furniture   faetory  considered   that 
while  there were   advantages   (newer.rater, satisfactory  premises)   in 
beinr  located  on   the   industrial   estate,there  were also   disadvantages. 
On  the  estate  the   labour  regulations were   observed»in   particular 

A 
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he r ef or1- en 
t<^n years. S 0 

v.-ero e vac1. oc1 

concerned va 
Urli !:n   1- f. o 

rod rrp pH a*t 
said reni "ne 
sh ou Id   be be 
curr ent   c che 
and h is   over 
o 11t r irle. 

to   the   payr.cnt  of  an   annual  bonus   and   a  gratuity after 
rvioe. Outside  the   estate  these  obligations   o^tsn 
by   empio yin"  contraot  and   casual   labour, I'o ras 
irly about  the o'ae^atton   of  the   r-ratuity scheme. 
r.e   countries, the  gratuity was   paid   In   cash   If  the  worker 
er   havinr completed   the  qualifying   period, I'an y  he 
d   merely  to   collect   the noney. Fe  considered   it 
Id   in   a  fund   u'+î.'1   tí r  retiring   afe  rar.  reached. The 
re, he   contend ed , 1 ncreased   the   turnover  of  s'rilled   labour, 
heads. It  reduced   his   o:r-.petit ive   position  * tth   firms 

T' o   prenlnes  v*sited   mre   clear   and   reasonably re1!   nain- 
talred. In   all   but  one   (duplicatine  garrire   factory)   the   covered 
orea  rar-   adequately  utilized, The   "^ai'^ir"   of   Paving  ->arts   could 
be  described   as   onlj'  fair, l'achine  tools   vere  provided   rlth   pro- 
tective  devices,but   frequently   the  drive   fror   th r»  rotor  to  the 
pachine  constituted   a  hasard. 

Toss   area   of 
It   contains 

Pat.an   Industri a 1  Es_t atç. 
V' o   Pa-tan   estate  is  very  cor. pact .bavi^ - a 

only   5,1*  hact ares j all of  < hlch   has  be~n   developed, _ ..   ...    
3£  roW-shcde   besides   hull..-* in"S   used   for  non-con'-e^cial  purposes 
(e,r,   adrl"! stration  bloc':, "oclal   centre,communal  nor' shop .handicraft 
centre   etc.)        The   social   centre   is  run  by a   "labour ^eIfare   and 
Security Corritteo"   cor.posed   of   client   entrepreneurs   under  the  Chair- 
manship  of  the   General Kana."er  of  the   estate. Its pain  functions 
apr.eor  to  be   the  operation  of  the  clinic,th«   cleaning of  the   estate, 
and   supervising   security.          Tv;enty-two   of   the  -or'-sheds   '-ore  built 
by  the  lístate   Administration, and  have  been   leased   to   entrepreneurs. 

There  are   35   active   enterprises. Three   establishments 
have   closed   dorn. The reasons   "iven   for   the  closures are   (a) 
difficulty  in   obtaining rar materials,   (b)   bad  nanagenentjand   (c) 
a  dis-iute  vlthln   the   partnership. 

The   enterprises  vary  In   size  fro-1   ?   (wire   nails)   to   <^o 
employees  (ronden   furniture). The ran?e   is   /riven   below, 
I       -i  

n_en2À9XeeJì '"rlting  chalk  and  inl-s,cane and bamboo 
furniture,oil  mill,flour  mill,wire  nails, 
barbed  wire and wire  netting. 

10 - IQ  employees Aluminium utensils,type   easting,bread  and 
biscuits,rooden  fixtures   for  buildings, 
hosiery,polythene  tubes,steel furniture, 
steel structures,carpets.bronze  castings, 
distemper,cotton  fabrics,brass and  copner 
utensils. 

20 -  4Q emp lo y ees *'ood carvings,steel furniture, cotton textiles, 
east brass curios.footwear and leather poods. 
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50     -     99   "rniloyp"ß     Cotton   to-ttl <-s , <-nnñ er   furniture, rtrp] 
furniture   and   structures,electrica]   r   rviein-^ 
and   rond   carvinr, 

hnr n   ' n ou r * n e r r. 
ori « i. nnt Tv h ad 

e   con 1 n '- to 1.1' 0 
cor. /o  •- •>-' nvr , 

1o   f ,nno 
vor Mn- in 'M r> 

unur. ua]    1 <    v. ~s. 
T.-r, 1 ro\\T fi l'T 

^ad n o    " o -'- -1 
Ol. T'" o -  '1 p  1  rr c 

An    "rtablishnont   TOflutiin"  •••o^f>n   furniture  )-ar.   IncTar^r 
Its  snl^   to   r.^O^.noo   ^,,r   an; m-, f-vent"-riv~   • 0r' ov[;   cur-«rtlv 
aro   r-r-moypf'!. The   "-rl+n-'n   incornar, t   d ' d   rot     nor  t>e   rtr» 
of  the   ori'-inp.]   labour   forer.,hut   h"   vir   r~-^t->'>i   t^at   it   h •><"•> 
conrld erabl^. 

•en 'rt> 
••rn-n 

•M. f'rr'!    ente- Tir' Kr   r.Tnriuffr   rar.t   brasr 
ton   yoarr,   1t   bai    be^r   or. 'ar'. ot In   t' 

*'' con   fror-   IO   x o 

tatuet+ er   '-ain1 

for  t'--o   tour ir:, t 
estate   t! o   '>-, ylnyr^nt   b->r,   r1 con   fror-   IO   x o    '«0   -e->-" e--r.   a>-d   f ~   lur 
over to   R, -10,000  ^r.-    -nnth. Aboul   ¿O1"'"*"   the   production   i:-, 
er-nortnd. Ar.othe-.-   flrr    in   tb ~   snre   liti"   -tasted    on   th ~   rrtatc 
ln  1^71   -it'i   ~5  vor'.ern. T+   '-as   -.taten   t> a t  the   levo]   n-r   nn^. 
loynont   lia-'   varied   -it'    th-   voluvo  o^   1.urinerà . At   fe   tlror" 
tue   -riter'n    visit    the'  <-.    '-'ere    ',r,    eri] oy «-<E , TI- r,    o'-per   copnln.l »i.WÌ 
of  a  hi r-h   rate  of  turnover-   in   rtaf f »nary  of   t> o•   leaving  to   rtart 
their  c-n   busingsr-.. 

-one   I?5   *r¡.,fron   Katrr andu , and 
Hgtauda   Industrial   Estate. 

"The   astato   is   situated 
about   55   '.n.,rror  Blrmn/i   on   the   Indian   border. Th e  cite   rar, 
choran   on   logistic   /rounds , and   th e  avaiability   of   rOootrîe   no'-r.r 
and   water. The   largest   sarnlll   in   th e   country  rar   already   er.tab 
lished   in  the  neighbourhood. Fron   the   start   the   estate  -ar- 
intended   to   provide   accomodation   to   mediup   and   lar"e-scalo   under- 
takings , 

There are   (Oct.I?76)   I?   enterprises   in  operation   on   the 
estate,?  under   construction,4  closed   do-n   (I  temporarily)   and 
land  has   been   allocated   for   2 More   establishments. The  infor- 
mation   on  the   employnent   irovided   ir,   conflicting. The -rite -'s 
estimate   is   6lR,but  thè   official  figure   is   sonerhat   lorcr. A 
breakdown   Into   r,i?e   rroups   is   riven here-in-under. 

I - 9._e.D2^P.I5£S       Animal  feeds. 

I9__I î£_£SlElpjrees       Seed   processine, engineering   rorkshop, 

À 
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IP. ...""_   J° .f!r\TV'• ,},p.r'.n T,f1"r''   ter.tln"  In.) oratory, 
c o n t. 
_°0     -      49   enn-Loyoes Pico   r i 13 , -araiifitry   a -r"    "T*nn^"~ t .r.«r . 

ÍLP . -   . .T    erp] nyr>"p Ci "iret '. or, roan , r' al^y   T-rodue + r , ard   flour   rlll, 

I00_-_j1f'' ."JlP.1 oy~or vo-ery, -Jars   f anu-r a ••t.n^o   f t omnrar.'. 1 y   rlnc-dï 

ho   t^->~'-o     r t~>b3 < rJ- 1 ts   re- ti •*•   clncp.'   r' : a?'- 
-ynt>- '-.tir   t.«--ti3cî   -""antr,   ar-i   •>;•.   nn   -> Il l , >. „  rc,^/;ori    ~^r   + 1, „ 
closur»  of  the   t-•-+. 1.1 n   (•• p.r-n-" ni M.ï.n")   •"r-t^vipr.   »-a-   a   r'  art-e   *n 
the   Trac" -   an fi   "r-nslt   A-r   "^nt   -Ith   ]>-• < a , •".• " ,->~   +'• r    >'i      ill' 
a   "-a^tn or r,h la   r1 1 - -utc, ''ho   t o!irn-.\ar,r   rl -'J ' - •• n   ar   -H r   ~ 1-1 r. r. •• a v ' 
le   believed   to   h^   ^ a>-   l-.ooh' hri.l   ?-nar>a*ir. 

i.r:o 

~''vo     ntcr^rlr'^r.   — O-T.   vlr.it.   '    •    i 
operativo   arlar   to   "cvli"  to   t.' r   nr.b.t,«, 

•1-1   1   £»-.       >•; ->¿      "l ?"n 

î'-^nal   Tobáceo   Ca.           ^-'r:   -n'^T"   '•••»" lar   ta   T <'".o   ' -> t   -,rod iio r>d   H'-a~- 
?ttr~.   i?1   '.'at!-r.an.-bj   -lt!-   a   labour   "orco  of   abo'tt   t(>0. 'VI- ~  rp.ar.a-i 
f°r   -"-ovin^  to   IVt.nu^a  -ar.   InrroarJ.n-  o*- -- et 1.A1 -."   ^ro-   a   ¡iCr  o Carette 
factory  tn   th -   -'bile   -notar.           T'-e  r,o"1-   nf   v-v^,hii   Nac  fleo] tried 
<M\rla"   Ito   r-prla1   ^-r   tenancy   n-   th-   o.-t"t-,            "i"-loyrprt   h->r   -Tallen 
frar   HO   ta   n2. The   -nna-er   attribut«-,   t'—    - • !lnn'tr   -vreor rive 
r   olr. e   H11 tv, at! o' trt:-.   -rifl    1 0:     I ai- 
ot'-er   than   Ipd 1a:i , tabana 
F;. 77.6,7/!t'li 

-1- 111 - r    -^ ¡-)     ->u v^¡ 

Vb -«r^-.-'-t   v ' 1 n '   i-*"   ^•'•«nur+.lo»1   le 

• ar   net   av> li ab1 e, but 
l.aye'1 , a-ic1 . car.   fr.v   ar, 

Nepal   Ture iH^e  .' ap.u-rartn-'-ln-, 7bo 
t'-o   Gu-m-vlror   -tat^'   t! at   7fi   -oisons  -••»ro   - 
be   '-nov.'.the  Tactary  bad   starts   onorati-n , h-T^v-^ . i + y,   A   v,n ,    n,:,# 

AU   of   the  nroccsr   iE   earned,   out'ln  t!i~  aa-n   or  UP " ar  a   t.erporàrv 
n^en   -id. od   r! ed. 7> n   ^r^ranont   buHdln-   '~usor,   -.nlv   t' -   „"Ico, 
e ir. ont   -tare  and   t>">  nntor  d-Lvl —  th-   M.int. Th ~  standard   af 
arotootion   of   ravir-   n,?-»*tr.   L'-   very   lav:. 

lïpno-Parnuetry. The    -ana-ov   a]Ea   ,•.„.<.   ahr.~nt. ''t--  unit rac 
started   In  I?r.fl. Th -  rrito-  rrcffllo   tbat     bon  he  vi sit-d this 
niant   Ir   1^70   (induüt-'ol   Advisory  I'lr.rlnr   t«   ^e-ai^   tt  i-as oneratine 
or   a   nart-tlne   basir,. Tt   na-  r-orT-s  fuli-tl.ne   ind' nr.nloyr. t^ '-ornons. 

îahashakti  foan   and   fî^eiicil   I-'-sflor. Th -   confín y  rtarte"   produ- 
ction   early  ti le   year  v.-ith   A A   «nployers. It   ir,  still  ninnine  -ell 
under   eanaclty. Difficulty  is  belnr  o   n«rlrnced   In   brea'-ln"  Into 
the  narl-.et. There has   be-n   no   change   ir»,  the   level   of   ernlny-ent. 
The  plant  produces   laundry and.   toilet soaar   by   th a  "full   boiled" 
method. It  is   the   only  one   of   its  hind   In   the country. 

Nepal   Brerrery  Co. The  lire-ery  ras  started   in   I07O   and   -ont   into 
production   In   II72  rith   a  labour   forco  of  OS. The  wer, ont   employ- 
ment  is   105. An   the  firr   produces   r.oft  drinhc   in  addition   to'beer 
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them  aro   sn^coii'1.1   fluntu.it1.onn   in   th« nirbrr   of   v;or':ors, 
hac   boon  an   annual   growth  of   I CK   in   the  turnover. Although   the 
concern, an   the  only  brerery  in   1 
ti^n     on   its   "rcduct,J.t   ir.   o: 
insorto'!   boors. T) 

f^al, or.ioyn   a  h.trh.   level   of 
^•Loncin"    -mat   enn^ctition  fron 

Th ore 
ho 

•nrotoe- 

Th o   fornir  ronron   -ervioo  rnr!clmr   r»-0   f ^   ostato  has   been 
Bolt!   to  a   private   •''irr.. Tt   nor  operator   ar   a   '-onerai    en fino orine- 

Shop. 

A   • uch   higher   'o-ppnta-e   of   inrt io-ono\ir,   mterials   is   user" 
by   pstabUshrnnts   on   the  Hotaurha   urtate  th 
IC+PtoE, 

i an   at   ~ai?. iu   or  ?atan 

fi rrreaMonal   -f,ari IA
 ti in<" ur trial   or4..? L e--. 

?' oro   ' r.   no   f avilit-'   at   Patan. At  IIe + i,',Ha   th.o->*p   are 
"rovisi^ns   fo-r   ].av;n   ani   tab] o   t-nnir. .anr1   an   ore   han  boon  â pei materl 
nr   a   r-Tiortn   -roun^., Th « virl.trv   obtol.Tvì   th. e   lni^r • ?.""   +V--+   +>. e 
""arili tier   • «~o   int-rr1^    ihr   the  •Vn + erf-c   '<'i :  *.r 5 Gtration   r.taff, 
rather   than   th «   -factory  rorl n^r . A  ha11    fnr  >'eoreatlonal   nur-nocec 
'-an   but]4,  a4   Bal.a'n  r,t:4c.t p¡} t    r-uf'ontly  in   wzoà   at  a "'ar e'-ionrp. 

Th -  • "1 + n-**  bell "ve'-   that   th o  ^ovl'lnn   or  roe.rnptional 
facll'tir"   v-i+'i"   t'-'O   oo^^irer   of  ar   i»rinr>t>-1.al   or-atc   5.r  di^'lcult 
to    *urti-py, Tr   *' r.  rov'r.rr,   rorido   noro   Hirtance  fron   the   en4ate 
they  aro  unli'oly   to   "\art to   rrturn   a^ter  • or''. Fiirthemorc, ar, 
*"ar   ar  r.nertatcr   RT>o?*tr-   pre   oorr orned , the   ho1/'.i"rr  of  an   event  en 
ereato   Epriout;   Epeurity  "robDpT-,, 

If an   ind'ir trial   urtate   'n   annodate»   r/ith   a   lor-eost 
hounlri"  rehc^.t^en   any  M'ch    ~ac.ili.ty c o "i sir1 or or1   desirable   nhould 
be   located   in   the   renidortial   d «velo-i? ont, 
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fjTT >, T>T»T    v 

Tnral   Qb ~ o"vr>.+ i«pr 

Tt }.n T^vrp, or+ !'bi.n'^îi" t,o r"~ 
PS industrial nr. ta+«-r. t'" POT- oHatc,1' 
"•P"1! i-". f">le   (<i't.',.h?'r.,)"o:itr1 

r;u- t •-,    -,n 

~bou]d "ot be a"vi ) ,,,' too rtrir^lv, 
1 n. Eo.1 ,i 'n li'itnr^rirf- "l"or,t ar ^-.ii 
retato bar or in. h li r,' • - on tr ]arrnr thci 
I'VIOTP is a car,« fT" lonatip" lnrr"p une1 

logistic ""onn^r^'i'i «"or the^o t>r>ro 
«ni y h« e lac r. ed a"- r-*- -il •> -r,' al r unit', 
in the ^ast.-'on t> p pr-tairs r«rc r r+. 
coro   deviations   v-m   ^«v>j tted 

' arri   ' f-t a-i-'i , T'.l.l •> ;n a n ri pa + an 
n r. - p P [ 'V "]". lar "ri i '"•• oc' i ìi' an ri 
1   1    -.-r      1 th o • rito r ' E    o "li nlon 

T ,.      _ „ 1 -1 ,.     , .o "ari t 1-.  O^O P.-.-« 

•ir   P.*!' i M    Vr t an , a -,.-1 
f'p latte 

t'- r-    ,P\ "-Í p. '- « r ! r o i - Pp. 11 'n . 
-••H   ,T*     1 T   J_ ' " o t -> M-l a   -i r 
p-,,r   *v np|p -•- nr i r. or-, •"•hat ran 

T* ! r cv i •i-nt, •M, cremore , 
rr >•> f,y-i i i ed   h v   a   r. in "lo   1- «dy, 

«v«ry   «ct.ab 1 * r.rn.en t   napn r'' cti'1"1 r. 
scope  of   fni.pr-f'li"r   ira-M ••>••* 
ih «   rar.e   rise, Tho   ] i it 1 « 

r.p-rvVr' p", TI-ore  lo  a   "roater 
Tar-o   ari''   sr"1''   uniAc   in   tb r. 

'•"-rr   noi   pay   a   ] ar~e   concern 
Penally   it    Ir   ba^iY   to 

In  an   estai-,  vl-o^n  o.]--ost 
a  di rj-orent  nroduet   t'-«.»-«  is   little 
''•etv.'een   enterar In«'    of   a-"- r«: inaici" 
that  doer,  occur   ir.   of   t!o nature   of' 
livelihood   of   snb-e on traotin "• rher« 
rane   trade   e-let  r. Irin   by  side, 1 + 
tn   und «ria' e   short   production  rrric, 
contract  out  such   \:nr'-   to  a  r^.l!.   firn. Tot   infrequenti"   tMs 
"rovlf'ir   a  channel   for   the  trans''r-r   of   tor-h'^r, r-v. 

One  of   the   "í h'  ca-Srr   of  failure   TOP"  ire-,i"]eco 
ranuf?.rti'.rrrs   is   the   la-'    of  ro-ular   cuprites   of   i-norted  Materiale, 
This   cannot  airays   he   attributed   to   -oor   Inventory   control. The 
transportation   -roble^r   irpospd.   by   the  terrain , • elayr-   at  Indian   r,0rts 
and   border  cur. ton s   nosts.and   in   or-tairin'-   ror«io-n   n-chan-e  are 
important  far tore. 

The diversity  of  operations   in   an   estate   11' e  "ala.'u:, f or 
exanple.'-oiild   na!e   it   impossible   for   t'o  urtato   Ar'n inir.tratlon   to 
Physically hole"   buffo-   rtoe'r. Th -  Administration. , ip   the  • Titer's 
vier;,can   bent  serve   its   e]iontr.,in   this   con~.oot.i~n, by   en, tab] i shin ~ 
procedures  rhercby  it   can  er-pedit«   th o   proceed   "   of   a-onllcntions 
for  foreign   erchan^c   thrown   the   Ministries   concerned. 

Reference   '-ar   been  nade   to   t'e   Ion  ratio   of   loanable 
land   to   -TOES  area  at   Bala.'u. Tb «  Rane   applies   to   Tatan     and 
Hetauda. Ac  the   incono  of an   estate   is   dependent   o~>   the  area 
of   land   it  can   lease : considerati on   should   be   "i ven, in   nc-  er-.tatoc, 
to   reducing the nnr.ber   of separate   buildings  used   for  snrvicec. 
The   econonics  of  aooorrodatin"-, ar,   '•p.r   ac   possible , all   errentia] 
services   in  one  bui l/1 in ', nulti-rtor «yed   if  necesr.p.ry , should   be 
investigated, 

year 
Factory  plots   arc  leased    for  a   period   of   only  t'-enty 
There apieirc   to  be  a   "encrai  understand in"  that  a   lease 
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'111   lie  ronev.'^r1   • !»n   it  rtinn   nut, The   •ri+,p"r  ^ar,  rot   seen   a 
lnanr  a"reo   «ntjuit   t' em anioarr.   to  be   unec-tn in I ty  In   t'^e  nlnd 

;n«e   n -f   Ici al of 
of   a   lease. 
s en v or o or   it 

>r   to  -bat   vll.l   Vi^*>non   on   the   «y^i^y.or   tor* ination , 
Tf   t'T"  >>", ! nd "od , fîO"o  doubts   on   ti e   ".pral   con- 

ould   Vin   advisable   to   resolve   then   nov. 

T''p  'ir-nrl   ""and  •>-••« t.  at  galani   and   Fctauda Estatus  does 
rot   allov;   t" nlr   adr.inintratl.onr,   to   ad hist   t^eir   c'-arrnf   in   aenrd- 
aroe   vit!    tho  risin-  cent  of   nain ten an PP. Nor, a-nrarontly, does 
the   vartailo  rent   at  patan.-hp   °   thp  annual  dofioit liar   mach ed 
alami"."  iro^ort.lnnr, 

?hp   1 pvol   of   sta'"in"   in   tho   ostato   administrations   is 
too   h i "h . In   the  r>ast,-hon   tho   «state   '-erp   not  und or   the  unified 
contro]   of  t'e   Industrial  Cervie in   Centre, there   vían  a  bi"b   turnover 
of   r taf ^ , nam ' ni] arly   sorior   ntaf -f ,d ict'i tpd   Vi y  tV  n^dr.   of   the 
narent   organisations. Tb1n   bns   militated   analisi   a  con: intent 
development   volley. 

Tb "   industria.],   ^states   in   Norial, '.indolì Mod! y, bave  assisted 
the  development   pf  tbc   manufaeturin"  indunt"ien   by  nrovldln"  th ^n 
vit!1   suitable  vor'. a] ac «s ,or   citen   on  which   to   construct   them, elect- 
ric   T>ov7pr  a"11   rater   at   a   lorrpr   cont  fan   the   entrcpmn°ur   could 
obtain   the  Rare   privately, 

A--,  v^y   frr   of  tb «  und evta'in r-s   orcuiyin"  ivepir,er   on 
4ho   estates   ar^  relocated   «*-1"1 hits! -••ente, i t   ir    reasonable  to   assume 
that   lost  of  tbc  others  would   not  ! rve  arin^n   h"t   for   tho   estates, 
•'"hile.ha-'d   on   the   I0^/77'  total   of   »stabil ehr« fintn, only  7<. 5"   of 
the   nanufacti'riu "  onto^^riser.   are  aer-on-or'atcd   on   industrial   estates, 
if   f-'or   t'e   total   the  number   of   rice  and   oil   ni lis ,'b.lch   mainly 
are   rural  unite   banc1   near  to   th eiv   source   of   surely, is   deducted 
the    -em^ntam  rise-   to   l'I,8. ""hin  rn-^estn   that,  nuch,lf  not 
the   bul::,of  the   increase  in   er r<3.nyr.ent   in   the   ' anuracturi"."  sector 
is   attributable   to   t' o   e- Vntencp th ••>   e "tat en. 

TI]P
V

C   is   no   evidoncp   that  undertakings,   located   on   an 
induntr'al   estate  have  hH'pr   productivity   "er  -orvor   than   thor.e 
outside.     On   t' o  data   available, th e  capital   -   output  ratio   for 
establishments   on   industrial   estates   is   lens   s atis-^aptory  than 
that  of  t' e national average  for the manufacturing industries. 
Forever   the   latter   is  distorted  "by the  lar"p  number of   snail  rice 
mills   "-hich  on   amount  of  their   lor  inventnent   in   plant  and 
bulldinrs have  a  hi"h   canita]   out-out ratio. 

One  cf   the  noßt  important   and   beneficial   results   of  the 
industrial  estate  pro"ranre  has  boon  tho   improvement  In   -orkers' 
condition of  ervnloyment. The  current  labour   legislation  has 
nade  mandatory   the   practices,in   respect  of  bonus   and   gratuity 
pay'ents , initiated   on   the T'ala iu  Estate. 
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OSGAH17ATIONS JT ISIT*D A]ID   «HRSOHS. CONTACTED 

| ri du 8 tri al  S er vi e es  Contre. 
l;r".A"ït Thapa ' Executive Chairman 
l'r.T.K.Sharna Chl«f Co-ordlnator Industrial Estates 
Kr.D.S.Pearfion Chief Advisor and IWIDO Project Manager 

£aAa. 1¥LJ."du;;trial Dlstr 1 ct 
Krs ^hiba Dhunrana" Manager-es 
l'r.T.B.Kart:! Procurement Officer 

Hetauda  Industrial District 
î'r.B.ir.Jo'shï"'    "'     A/»,Manager 

Patan   InHust^lal   urtate 
l'r.R.P.fharna Sonerai Manager and Executive Chairman 

D.erajtnont   qf   Labour 
:'r.P.D. Sbarri'?"" ~ Director 

P.^r.a.r.ineHi. of  Cottage and Villar* Industries 
'•r.E.D.Shestrâ"  "   " Deputy Dlreetor 

United Nations Dev^lo^nent Proffrarre 
!>,S,!',',dfl Vries""  As st., Field Adviser UMIDO 
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